
Zoo Expert·· ndicates Expressway 
Is Not Likely To Affect Animals 

By MICHAEL LOLLAR with the elimination of one "many animals are skittish · 
An Illinois zoo expert testi- l?OP· thereb~ l~aving only ~ and react to strange situations 

fied during the Overton Park Thsmgle rami p mstde tthekparkl. 9 or strange noises. There are 
e smg e ramp a es . . · d 

expressway ·hearing in federal acres of park land. m~ny amr:nals that mtght o 
court yesterday that highways • thts to ftrecrackers . or the 
near zoos "have no noticeable ~· Everly testa.fied tha.t zoo bursting of a balloon or an~ 

f h d h t f ammals ca~not ad]ust.easdy t,o number of things like this." 
ef ects on t e eat ra es o sudden nOises, but ad]ust easi- . .. . . 
zoo animals.'' ly to droning noises like those But, he_ satd, In my opm10n 

Robert Everly, an engineer created by automobile engines. the location of the road (I-40) 
and zoo .planning specialist of He said modern zoo design whether it was on the eas 
Winnetka Ill. testified for the provides built-in protection for side, north side, underneath o 
state Hlghw~y Department, a~imals in the f?rm of arti_fi- above, or fourteen miles awa~ 

~ disputing earlier testimony by cial land barners, special . . . would have no effect on 
~ Overton Park zoo director breeding. areas and breeding the operation or the condition 
( Robert H. Mattlin. stimulants. of those animals." · 

j .. Mr. Mattlin had testified for "We . get r~~ords of all . "What .about th~ eff«;~~s of 
the Citizens to Preserve Over- de~ths .. m zoos, Mr. Everly atr ·pollutiOn on ammals. Mr. 
ton Park and other plaintiffs satd, and we keep a prettr Newman then asked. 

1 h · · · ff' h accurate record of the mortah-t at extsbng tra tc near t e t t . And f' d Mr. Everly said many con· 
h 1 d It d . y ra e m zoos. we m . 

zoo as a _rea y r.esu e m there is no noticeabie differ- c!ustons ~bout the effects of 
poor ~reedmg habtts among ence in those zoos that are atr P?.Uuti_on are based on ru-!·. zoo ammals and that exhaust a d j a c e n t to highways or mor. I thmk the ~es~ example 

,. fumes often cause lung cancer throughways .. (to the contrary) ts m Los An-
. in some animals. · . . geles which is one of our great 
~.. Under cross-exammatJOn by pollution centers of the coun-
,. Later yesterday, George Charles F. Newman, an attor- try I made careful study of 

Barnes, civil ~ngineer . i~ ney f~r the plaintiffs, Mr. Ev- (u;s Angeles zoo animals) ... 
f charge of the Mtd-South dlVl- erly ctted. ~n. unusual example and they have a good birth 

r. sion of Buchart-Horn Inc., tes- of the arttftctal f!leasures used record and a good reproduc-
tified that his firm was hired to promote breedmg. tion record. 

i by the state Highway De~art- He said the Milwaukee, Wis., "Some species of animals 
~ me~t to r~-evaluate previOus zoo is the "newest modern zoo are very sensitive to tubercu
( destgn studtes prepared for the in America. They have a losis or lung problems ... and 
, park route by H~rland Barthol- mi?ose exhibit. Now, moose are particularly the p r i m ate s 
~ omew & Associates. probably the most skittish of (monkeys, for instance)." He 
1 "Ultimately, our study was a all . . . hoofed animals, and in said 35 to 38 per cent of all 
~heck on the work already the Milwaukee zoo they are primates that die in zoos die 
done by Harland Bartholomew located adjacent to a through- from lung complications. 
& Associates," Mr. Barnes way, and they continue to have "So, we are putting them all 
testified. He said Buchart- the best record of moose behind glass today ... includ
Horn determined after exten- breeding of any zoo in the ing here in Memphis." 
sive studies that the Harland world in spite of this •.. " He had testified Tuesday 
Bartholomew plans "were ac- "What do you attribute this that Overton Park Zoo's poor 

· curate, and we verified those." to?" Mr. Newman asked. success in breeding bears is 
· However, . Mr. Barnes said, "You wouldn't believe it," not because of existing traffic, 
the state dtd accept a Bu~h- Mr. Everly said. but because the zoo d~es not 
art-Horn recommendation ,, , . . .. now have proper breedmg fa-
for re-design of the express- I 11 bebeve tt, Mr. New- cilities. Bears should be pro
way interchange at East Park- man pressed. vided with cubbing dens, he 
way, locating it almost entire- "By accident, th~y learned said, which are completely 
ly outside the park. The inter- t~at ~he reproductive opera- dark and quiet. A mother bear 
change had first been designed t10ns m a moose res~ond very will kill her cubs if she is 
as a full cloverleaf, he said, favorably to the feedmg of ba- frightened by noise, he said. 
which would take about 8.1 nanas, so they have been feed
acres inside the park. "But, ing them bananas, and even 
we confirmed that the inter- though bananas don't occur in 
change could work effectively the moose's natural habitat, 

this seems to stimulate them 
· and works out very well." 

J. Alan Hanover, attorney 
for the state Highway Depart
ment, interrupted: "Every
body is going to start eating 
bananas." 

Mr. Everly later said that 


